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Ladies' Suit Department,

near cost.

aim

We respectfully invito the attention of

our frtfinds to the minouncoiuont this

wook, of our white ami colored suits, assur-

ing thorn that gemilno bargains can bo had

In this dopartinent.

We have but a limltegt stock of those

goods loft, and will close thorn out at prices

that will Justify any one purchasing for

next Benson, even though thoy could not bo

worn this season.

We solicit a visit of inspection. Many

styles nro greatly reduced we can-

not enumerate, owing to the limited space.

SAJTGER BROTHERS.

JUL

Ladles' White Lawn Suite, Basque, and full trimmed milled skirt, neatly
mado at only $3.00.

Ladles' white Embroidered Law u Suits, tastily made and trimmod with
embroidery and milling at 4.00.

Ladlos' white Lawn Suits, tucked and heavily embroidered, stylish and
well id a do, at 85.00.

Ladies' Swiss Embroidery Suits, elegantly trimmed and made,
short oversklrt and lone back drapery, only a few left, at 6.50.

We have various styles Jjrj finer qualities, have all been reduced to
ueaiors

Also a largo line of of light figured Percale Suits, uoat and full trimmed
sKirt ana uusquo, wnicn wo win cioso ous ai jm.uu a sun.

A nice variety of Combination Suits, in various colors and styles, very
neat, reduced to $6.00 and $0.50.

A good assortment of Satteeu Suits in Black and White, Garnet, Blue aud
Figured, trimmed witn veivot, colors aim cuns, rovors oi veivet on oasque,
reduced to SG.00.

We call special attention to our Summer Weight Woolen Suits in Cream
Nuns Veiling. Ask to see them.

In Biege Colored Albetros, Genuine Bargains, aud many in all
styles colors.
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Killed His Father.
Little Rock, Aue;. 28. The pitiful

death oi Rev. Jesse Pratt, the oldest
Baptist minister in Arkansas occurred
here His son, J. R. Pratt, wa
on trial for assaulting a woman, and
he expressed the hope that he would
die before the verdict was rendered.
He expird five hours before the jury
came in sentencing his son to five
years imprisonment. Grief and shame
killed him.

A counter IrrltHirV
Atlanta, Ga., August 28. The

wholesale merchants of Atlauta and
other southern cities are greatly con-

cerned about the probaiilo effect of
the cotton bagging trust upon the
business of the South. The action of
the Farmers' Allianco and similar
organizations Is viewed with consid-

erable ularm. It la argued if the
farmers maintain the position they
have taken ami rofuee to market the
cotton it vflll result in the bank-

ruptcy of the cotton merchants who
have advanced monoy on cotton.
The only thing thoy can do Is to try
to persuade the farmers to change
their position, and this thoy are try
ing to do by circulars, newspaper in
terviews, etc.

Climb of Kuvi'i.
Florence, S. C, August 27. Great

excitement prevails here uotwoeu
whites and blacks, and ears are en- -

tainod of a general coufllot between
the two races bocouse of a Bhooting
which resulted In the death of a
negro and a white man. On Thurs-

day W. C, Jllouut, a coiwtable, arrest-
ed Jim Mllldrow, colored, for steal-

ing, Three negro women, armed
with hoes, resoured the prlsonor, for
which they were arrested Friday,
and fined S10 eaoh. These women
were relatives of Walter Howe, a

who swore vegeanco against the
constable. Yesterday Ed. Blount,
the constable's brother, was walking

long the street, when Howe, wbo
mistook him lor tho oflleef
ran out of a storo and shot 1dm

through the groin. Blount, though
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tastefully

suddenly

desperately wounded, fired three
shots at his asaailant. Tho third
ponetratod Howe's heart, killing hitn
instantly. Blouut died

Continued Nnlcldo.
Weimar, Tex., Aug. 28. Mrs. Gus

Holgelmayer, daughter of Mr. Wm.
Ouken. a prominent farmer, commit
ted suicide yesterday morning at 10
o'clock by taking strychnine, at her
home on her father's farm, about a
mile r"d a half south of this place. A
doctor of this city was bent for and
found her in the lat convulsions from
the deadly drug, and arrived too late
to remedy matters. The lady's father
arrived before she became uncon-
scious and she told him that she had
taken the drug with the intention of
kiUing herself. No cause can be at-

tributed to this rash act, as she and
her husband were on the best of terms.
The lady had the ni fortune to lose
her "baby a short time ago and since
tjien has been very despondent, and
it is supposed from the above cause
she committed suicide.

MlnUtor nick llnbbard'M Keport.
Washington, Aug. 28. The state

department has received from Minis-

ter Hubbard at Tokio an account of
a trip recently taken by F. S.J Mans
field, secretary of the United States
legation to the scene of the disasters
of the volcanic eruption of the moun
tain of Bandosean in tne province 01

Iwashiro. The latter states the first
disturbance was noticed on July 15
and was followed by three earthquake
shocks, all ten minutes apait. Then

a loud explosion took place, accom-

panied by another terrific trembling.
The air -- became filled with black
ashes and suffocating sulphurous dust.
Many persons were killed in the great
panic which ensued, while others died
of suffocation. At 4 o'clock in the
afternoon the eruptions, which lasted
seven hours, entirely ceased. The
number of lives last was fifty eight,
and only twenty bodies have been re-

covered. The imperial government
has established a hospital for the care
of the wounded in the villages sur-

rounding the mountains. The ma
jority of the houses were thrown
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I, Sill k win
(Isaac Lewis' Old Stand.)

Cleanfast Hosiery !

ACME OF PERFECTION REACHED!

K No More Trouble nor Worry ! o

LTHEF. P.ROBINSONCCX'
'BUCK STOCKINGS.

"CLBANFA8T"
' NONE ARE GENUINE WITHOUT
1H13 TRADE MARK ON EACH PAH

1,

We have been Appointed Sole Agents for the Cele-
brated CLEANFAST BLACK HOSIERY for

Ladies, Misses and Children, and take
Pleasure in Recommending

them to the trade as the

8UiY BIiPOK PSE
That will not Stain the Feet in wearing nor Fade

one .rarucie in w asning. jtuvery rair guaran-
teed as above and Money Relunded in ev-

ery instance where they fail to
WASH WITHUUT STAINING THE FEET OR FADING.

A Trial will Convince the Most Sceptical.

Lessine, Solomon & Rosentlial,
tomer Otn and usrtixx Sts.
down, the rice crop has been ruined
and land will probably never be fit for
cultivation again.

Com let I.ahor Ordered Out
Houston, Tex., Aug. 28. For some

weeks the citizens of the fifth ward
have been protesting against the allow-

ing of convicts to work in the city
limits. This morning Mayor Smith
called upon Judge E. P. Hill, general
attorney of the Southern Pacific rail-

way company, for the purpose of no-

tifying him ot the action taken by the
council last night with reference to the
banishment of convict labor from the
city limits. This had special reference
to the working of such gang on the
Texas and New Orleans line in the
fifth ward in the vicinity of .the stock
pens. Judge Hill informed Mayor
Smith that an order had already
been issued to remove the convicts
outside the corporate limits of Hous-
ton.

m

WiiiiIn 11 n AKirrcNMlvn 1'ollcy.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Aug. 28. Thomas

P, Brady, of the general executixe
board of the Knights of Labor, spent
several hours in this city He
says that he is not going to be s can-

didate for and that he will
not accept if he is chosen and that he
is firmly of the opinion that it would
be the best thing for the Knights of
Labor if Mr. Powderly and all the
members of the general executive
board should retire and give new blood
chance. "The Knights of Labor,"
said he, "has not been making any
progress during the past year, and
there are many causes for it, any one
of which might be cited as the princi-
pal cause. Bad methods on the part
of the principal officeri , or rather, no
method at a'!, has been one cause.
Labor organizations must be, to live,
active and aggressive. The Knights
of Labor have lost ground during the
past year. It has the dry rot, and has
it bad, and this is why I think it would

be best for everybody drawing a salary
from Powderly down, to step out and
give some one else a chance. It is

well enough to talk about not having
any .strikes or boycotts, but there are
times when they" are effective. We

are living in an age when we must
adapt our selves to circumstances."

. ,
One Thousand EnglneerM

Dallas Aug 28. Petitions aro being
circulated asking tho noxt legislature
to submit a constitutional amundmont
to tho people whioh provides for a
slnglo laud tax, advocated by Henry
George. One petition contained al
most 1,000 signatures. Several are
being circulated It is claimed
that over two-thir- of the delegates
to the recent convention of tho Alli
ance have signed tho memorial,

4 lllooy Fnthcr-lu-lttw- .

Chattanooga Aug 28 Lust night
Tumor Harbor killed his
Joseph Ghumley, about nluo miles
south of Colllnsvllle, Ala. Harbor
got Into some troublo with his grand
children. Ho and Chumloy mot at
tho suliool houso in the neighborhood
to adjust the matter. Tho two mon
diagreod and a blttor quarrel follow-
ed, which ended in Harber literally
cutting his to death with a
big dirk. Harber mado his escape.

JncKNon vlllo Hlmt in.
Jacksonville Fla., Aug 28. Late

this afternoon it was learned that
some unknown authority has placed
an embrago on Jacksonville travel
Last night a coach full of citizens
were turnod bark for a week's stay in
quarantine, while en route to Central
Georgia. That was bad enough, but

y It was learned that travel is to
be stopped entirely. A newspaper
uiau going on to the qurautlne camp
was removed from tho train this morn-
ing. Though he held a pass from the
agent here, tho conductor refused to
honor it, aud.said his orders were pos-
itive and no 0110 from hero would bo
allowed to go off on his train. A mail
car Is or tho present to comprise tho
morning train, and oven all refuge os
to tho quarantine camp are to bo
reiuseu. passage. Tne news lias
aroused the people here.

Humming birds aro usually plenti-
ful In New Jersey orchards Just now
and tho farmers say that their pres-
ence in such numbers so late In tho
year prossago a mild winter.
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SALE!
For the Next 10 Days!

Wo have ImUI Out nntl Ticketed
all Hoods, at Prices Less

tlian Half their
. Usual Worth.

A Lot of Early

FIDkMs
At 8 cents a yard

that is worth i 5 .

A Line of Double Width
DRESS -- GOODS,

Worth 40 and 50 cts.
per yd. at 20 cts.

.A. XiIITXTB OF
Double Wiitii Bench Cloth,

Regular Price 75 cts.
will close out at

25 cts. per
yard.

A. LX3STE OF

Worth Regularly 35
cts. per yard, will

be offered at
20 cts.

REMNANTS

REMNANTS!

REMNANTS!

Large Accumulation,
will be Closed

Out
Regirdless of Uilues.

Immense Bargains in
Hosiery.

Immense Bargains in
Gloves.

Imniensa Bargains in
Children and Boy

New Hats and
Clothing.

Lewine Brothers.

N. I). To accommodate tho Work-
ing People, our Storo will bo open till
Op. 111. during tho ueok, mid 10:.'lO

p. in. Saturday night.

LenBrota
JAiistin&.CthSts.:;


